The effect of swine leukocyte antigen haplotype on birth and weaning weights in miniature pigs and the role of statistical analysis in this estimation.
Miniature pigs of seven swine leukocyte antigen (SLA) genotypes were examined for birth and weaning weights to determine the influence of major histocompatibility (MHC) and background genes on these traits. Effects of different statistical analyses on the magnitude of these associations also were examined. Data on 154 piglets from 32 litters were analyzed by least squares using a linear model that included effects of SLA, litter, and sex of piglet. In these miniature pigs, SLA genotype had little influence on birth and weaning weight; litter, which includes effects of background genes, had a significant effect on both birth weight (P less than or equal to .0001) and weaning (P less than or equal to .005) weight. When litter effects were not accounted for, SLA haplotype appeared to influence both birth (P less than or equal to .001) and weaning (P less than or equal to .10) weights. Use of simple group means, as opposed to least squares means, for comparisons of genotypes yielded misleading results. Simple means indicated that piglets with the aa genotype were heavier (P less than or equal to .01) at birth than those with the cd genotype; in contrast, least squares means showed that cd piglets were slightly heavier at birth (P less than or equal to .10). Heterosis was not observed for birth or weaning weights among piglets of various genotypes, nor did one vs two copies of any haplotype influence these traits.